GENERAI. CARE & PRUNING T'PS
PROTECT FROM RABBITS
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- Prune in lote foll or eorly spring. Moy be left for winter interest
pruned
ond
in spring. prune Io 3-4" obove the ground. Grosses moy be
divided if the plont becomes too lorge for on oreo or to mointoin the
heolth ond to prevent the center spliiting of the gross.
Blqck-eyed Suson & coneflower - lf you would like them to spreod, toke
the dried seed heods off ofter flowering ond spreod or drop where you
would like them to come up next growing seoson. lf you do not wont
them to spreod cut the seed heods off ond dispose of them. These
perenniols moy be pruned to 1-2" obove ground in lote foll or eorly spring.
Asier, sedum, silvermound, Doylily. Hoslo * prune lo l-2" obove the
ground in lote foll or eorly spring. These plonts perform their best when
divided every few yeors. Sedum moy be left forwinter inieresi ond
pruned in spring.
Aslilbe - Moy be left for winter inierest ond pruned in spring. prune in lote
fqll or eorly spring. Use dried cut flowers in foll ond winter olrongements.
Fern, coreopsis, Blue clips, ligulorio, Anemone, Bollonflower, Diqnthus,
Gqllqrdio. Delphinium, Gerqnium. Hibuscus, liotris, lqvender, peony.
Gqrden Phlox, solvio, Russion soge, Doisy, veronicq, yonow, Brunnerq
Prune to 1-2" obove the ground. Deod heod spent flowers on Blue clips,
Dionthus ond Gqllqrdio to promote more flowers. Ferns, Lovender, Doisy,
Hibiscus ond Bollonflowers ore lote to emerge so be potient (even into the
end of Moy).
creeping Phlox, Ajugo, Hens qnd chicks, Groundcovers, corolbells
No pruning needed, jusi creon them up of ony deod looking leoves in the
spring qffer some greening hos occurred.
Bleeding Heorls, Asiqtic Lily, orientol lily - These perenniols will go
dormont ofter ihey ore done flowering. Do not be olormed ond think your
perenniol is dying, it's not, ond it is simply storing energy for the wlnter ond
next seoson's growth. Cut only ofter the tops hove turned brown, cutting
the tops when ihey ore siill green robs them of their vitol nutrients needed
for storoge (the green goes bock to their roots) for nexi yeqr.
Grosses

leoving lhe dormont folioge unlil spring is o greot insuloling benefil for lhe
crowns of perenniqls. Be sure lo hove odequole mulch/leqves oround your
perenniolfor winier protection, olso be sure your perenniol hos odequoie
moislure for winier; woler untilthe ground freezes to prevent dry freeiing of
lhe roois. Mosi perenniols ore rosf due lo lock of cover qnd moisture.
fertilize your perenniols on o regulor bosis, especiolty if you hove o walering
system. lf you use o wqter soluble ferlilizer remember you will needed to
fertilize more otfen thon if you used q slow releose gronulor fertilizer.

